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In a loosely played ball gamo
la.st Friday., tho Kent's Hill nino
overwhelmed the freshmen 22-1.

sweeping through all eyent•

but the discus, ha.nmer throw, ·a.nd

javelin, · the frosh swamped the
It was the yearlings first gamo • Doering track cluster by tho top
and most o.f t.hom had not been out
heavy scoro of 82½ to~,½. · Tho
for pra.ctico for more than three
giant Folwartshny and Withee or

I

tho invaders· were the only one•
to capture first places.· Sleeper• .
as usual, ·was unboatable in the
high jump, · am Files tossed the . ..
ahol for a. first to ~at out Pol~
his wares. Consequently the nine ! nrtahny. · Urbanik aoalod th& tall
did not reach, by far, -the pcrfoct; timber for eleven foet. , Oattne7
:ton in team-work that is cxpeoted t t~k first in the broad jump, .a nd
of the soasoned team. - Excellent · ! wa1 closely soeonded by Plagg who
ba.ck:tng up was ·shovm, ,and the rro :
done exceptionally woll, coash seern.ed to have very little ditt; a14er1ng the fact that six week•
iculty in getting hits off the
! ag~f)lc, .we.a operated on for appen•
Kent's Hill pitcher, -but all the
~ dl·ottis. · Goddard st,arrod 1ft. thG
hits wore taken in by the exn 0 r1• · ~
-l ea and 100 yd. dash, t~ing
enced fielders of th0 visitors. t t~.9 :tlrats, which made .h1m h1Sh •
Red Walton rounded out th.e fix-st
POI.al man for Maine with ton po. .
so.re hit for tho frosh; a two• ·
Polwartshny was high point
bnggor, and he made two other aafo 1I ma~<tor Dooring e.nd for tho meett
hits in four trips to the plate. . t W1Ui tbirteon points. Boeau.ee or
A supply of pitel'fers did not
t th~ cold weather, all events e~•

or four days. " Coach Kenyon used
.tho game as a means of finding
plaoes for his men, and almost
every playep who showed promise
wa.s given e. chan:oo to demonstrate

I

ha•

l ln'-'~ "

(Cont • .on Pago Four)

i

~--- ·. ______ - - - - - --·-·--Resul ta of the varsity baso ~

ball trip:
Colby - 2 ·
Harvard 11
Rhodo Island 3
·

Maine
Maine
Maine

Connecticut Aggies 3 Maine
. No:rtheastcrn , '

c. Ft olds~

', __.. . . . ,

~

Maine

-

cebt the weights

W1-.;re

held ln•

1 dop.M. ~ The S'Ur"T"lary:
Pole ye.~l t:. Urbanil< 1 Vaine, ·r 1rst J
Towle, :ueoring, ·s econd; Crandall,
1, Ma1nc, third. Height, 11 feet•
7
'. H1e;h jump: Sleeper, Va.1no, first .;
2
;
Shay, J.Halnc, second; Lakint }faine:,.,
1
l third.
Hoight, 5 feet 10 inehoa.
4
: Discus: Folwartshny, Doering,
10 ! fi:rst; Files, ~aine, .second; Ro• ~·
. _ ! bortaon, Maino third., ., Distance,

A. Coo-por, R.• Ma.t,•
Donald, and vi. F1f1cld wtll ropro~ont tho Un1vorsa.11st Church of
Jrono &t the Sta.to Oonvont19n :ot
. 1;,}10 Y.1.c.u •• ~ to be hold 1n Aub'Urn
th1e Frtaay and Saturdaty. "

l

i 105 feet 5 inches. ·
.,
; HaT"lfflOJ' throw: Polwartahny. Dee~
: 1ng tlJ'. at•. Files ~a1ne
. t •econd. J
! Tifj.ip, »ee;.i ng, _~ d . •v1etanee,
! lJS t4t0t .l iaoh. "
.
.
,
(O.t:. OIi Paso fotlf):.
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singing of college songs . not
start the ball · rolltag now tap a
glee . c l.ub next fall'.. .The S"
. 1en.t
chorus, which is attended · both
men and women, has but litt • to
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do with the eollege glee stngtna,
liini ting its repertoire to mo-atly

Paradise Lost
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semi-classical music, touching tut
lightly on the college style ot
song. If a group of men desiring
1 to
form a glee club, for the puJ'•
..,.,... ~ REPORTERS --, pose of keeping alive the fine old
Ruth Libby, Winifred Cheney, Pearl college songs of ~a.ine and other
Parson$, Ruth Todd, Ruth Harding, · Universities, could get togethesRoberta Lewis, Harry Saunders,
. on certain times next fall, Prof•
John Willey.
·
I essor Sprague, head of the Must.o
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211 Oak Hall
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ADVISER
Depart'r"ent here, would be glad to
_-~•-®~:r.l~e" _Q_:Q.~ 9y______ . __ ____! assist the~ in every way :ooasihle ·
to r-,alre the venture a success.
Vlhy not have a glee club at }'ta1ne
and b1,1ng to life some of thoae
Quite recently, crowds of stufamous old college songs now
dents at Harvard University have
sleeping?
.
been congregating in public
squares and streets, seemingly to
L E' D A
do injury to innocent peopl,e who
had the misfortune to be in that
Tuesday, April 26
1:00 P.in. Meeting of Hygiene Claes
vicinity, and to do damage to
for Men. 30 Coburn-.-.
private and public property. The
students would walk along the
Wednesday, April 27
streets overturning automobiles,
!
garbage cans, and carrying off any~· 1:00 P .M. Freshman Starr iKeeting,
thing rnova ble. These do not seel'Yl i
M. C .A. Building.
P.M.
Bible Study Group, ,
to be the actions of colle ge stu6:30
M. C .A. Building.
dents, but rather of rowd ies. In i
the past, su ch actions have been I 7 :30 P.M. Tennis Club ~eetingt
ter?""ed u pranks 11 by people who did
M. C .A. Building.
not suffer from them, feeling that
the brain-fatigued student had to
Thursday, April 28
blow off steam in this way. The
1 :00 P.M. Campus Staff Meeting,
Freshman believes that s·u ch
Jir.c.A. Building. lf
t!ons are nothing more than law1:00 P.M. Meeting of Hy;giene Class
lessness and should be repressed
for Men. 30 Coburn.
with a determined band. Harvard
Saturday, April $0 ..
University may be cen.tur1es o+der
2 :OO .P .,, • Tree~ Meet, Frosh vs•
than the University ot Maine, but
Po:rt ls.no..
it might profit by the exa~p1e
ffonday,. "-Y 2
iasebe.11,Froah va.E.?K. c .s.
the olaas of 1935 at Ma~e, which 3:~0
I
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Tr•I&
-~ , r .tlE\11&
l)Jawings tor the University tea

U ·t a" rooetlJ bttu&tlt • - r-octel T
~I'd ot Pffh1•tOPlp oftlltl• 8Jm•
pathy 11 eztende4.

'-.-/-;, nts Tournament will bo held Wednetday etten!ng in th• M.c.A. Building.
Bo rar tbB:re are about forty en--

__
_
_ .•
P.reabmen 1ntereated in b\\elae••
trants • . and more are expected. - The managing would find praotlcal ex•
seeded pls.yera will be under hand- perienoe in the ms1n,ss- deputtment
icape this year• thus providing
of t~ Cam~s Which 1a ope11 t6
.-:. ..../ more chance for freshmen to win.
applicants.
A cup 1s ottered to the winnor · of
-·- -- ·-•·•·- ·. . . -·· --· •·• --··- ·- _•--· · --·
this tourna~ent which is a singles
Many .freshmen had talk• witb tbt
atfa1r. _ The outco~e of this tour- · religious epeakers who wer,e -h ere
name~t will largely decide the var the pa.st week. · Their advtoe and
sity team for this- spring. Names i counsel proved valuable to efil")"
may be entered at the meeting Wed- one.
nesday, so any freshmen interested
who have not entered can do so at
Christine Homer, ·Pauline 8.td.ge~
that time. , A large attendance is . and Jane Chase spent the wee)c•ond
desired tor this meeting.
at their homes in Franklin• "8tta•
wal'rlkcag, and Bucksoort, resr,ective
The nows paper, Sta:tion__ ;Er.as, of 1 ly.
Ed.Ward Little High ScfiooI, Auburn, t
- - - - - - - -·
was awarded first place in the con!
Harry Saunders is confined to
test tor High and Prep school scho I his bed with a slight touch of
lastic publications held hero last ~ intestinal flu.
we-ek-end. _Waterville High School's ·
· - - - - --- - - - - - magazine, Nautilus, placed first
Lloyd Koonz and Henry Brann were
____, in the magazine section, and Deer- .at their homes in Augusta. th1a
1ng High( Portland) was winner in
week-end.
·
the year book cla.- as with the Ame__________
_
t~zs_t.
Carl Hand, proctor 1n the .centeisection of Hannibal Hamlin, waa
Ruth Harding and Jean Walker
recently elected president of
spoke at the Tri Delt Banquet
A. T ;o; h'.ouse and has moved out ot
Saturday night.
the dormitory.
1

----------

I

W-•

-- - --,--

Delta Zeta Sorority held a tea
in Colvin Hall as an opportunity

for their Province c irector, 1"iss
French, of Storr's College, to
meet the new pledges.

----- --- ·

· -···--·-

by the
.· -- Pi Beta Phis in their ca. bin Sa tur-. ____ day evening., April 23.
Light refresbment~ were served at ten
o'clock.
A vie party was given

The debate which was to have
been held Friday nightJ April 22,
was postponed as the opponents of
Maine did not appear. Hamilton
'3oothby and Max Rapaport were to

"-nave debated against the College
of the City ·o f Now York on that
evening•·

~

<.-~"'-·•, .

The following went to their
respective homes for the week-end:
Janet Brown--Skowhegan; Pean1e
Coffin--Portland; Iouise PinanakyPortland. Elaine Wilson visited·
in Skowhegan. Sara JKoltzer v1s1 ted
in Bangor •
;
~fiss "Bunty" Pendleton of RoOk
;land has been spending tho week•
:end on car,pus with JKe.ry I.a.wrenoe
'and Edna. Ross.

-------------

Among tht: students going home
for tho week-end were:
Holden :Ralph Copeland
PO-r tland
George P.ttch
~den
Al Norton
,ortland
John Roberta

iPh11 Poster

Phil ·Ryan

a.tokaport
a\okapon

--- -

·-•

· - · ••··

----~ ..!:.f.l~~ . 1:.1 41.,IUII- ~ --~ ...

-•q -

rsB?R f .Nt~

.

1'1lton JJacBr1de 1 Harn Files~
Kon Blaok, and George Co~t have
been nominated for trw secretarial
position of th1.; Maine A. A. For
many years it has been the custom
to have a senio~ as president, a
junior as vice-president, a sophomore as secr0;tary, and a member
of the senior class as sonior-membor. Tho above men have boen nominated by the athletic board as
candidates for the secretarial
position.

-- - - -

~-.-,.•----11Pt--.it. ~...-7--·"""-?i-

r:-t=IOSH ~1£KM£N swtl'IP
N#6H CIUSTER

( Cont • from Pe.go One)
Javelin: Withee, Deering• tbtat;
Henderson, Maino, second J Cre.nda 11
Maine, thirq.. Distanco, 143 toet

9t inches.

Shot-put: Files, Mai~, firat;
Folwartshny, Doering, seeondJ Jor•

dan, Maino, third.
foot 9 inchos.

Distanoo, ,2

Broad-jump: Gaffney, Ma1ne 1 t1rtt;
Flagg, Maine, second; tio ' t>otwoen
This coming Saturday, the Forest Tripp, Deoring and Stf3vens, Maim
City boys or · the Portland High
for third. Distance 19 feet 9
School track team will be enterinches.
tained by the high-geared speed100-yard dash: Goddard, Mabe•
sters of the frosh track team.
first; Higgins, Man9, second; Hall
The boys from Down-State a.re strong Mai no, third. Tim_e , 10 3•5 socond• •
in the weight events, but weak in
1-mi lo · run : Briggs, Ma inc, first ,'
the distances. Tho entry sheet
rfurphy, Dee ring, second; Wishart,
shows no competition in the
~-'8.ine, thir_d . Ti'Y"'e, 4 minutes 45
mile run, so it looks as if the
2-5 seconds.
fr~sh milers will give an exhibi440-yard run: Cole, Jll'a. ine, first J
tion.
McGinluy, J~ai ne, soc ond; Litt le•
-------fio ld, naine, thil:'d• Time 5:5 ~-5
The Strong ' V;C.I. track team
seconds.
_
with a cluster of high school stars 880-yard run: Black, ~a:lne, first;
has been added to the schedule of
Marsh, Mamo, second; Askov, Deer•
the frosh track tea~. Th~ ~eet
ing, third. Time, 2 minutes 1
wi}l be run off on May 12.
second.
100-yard low hurdles : Goddard•
t.Rt5H £TTE:5 WIN.
Maine, first; casavola., Deering·,
second; Billings, Deering~ third.
Time, 11 4-5 seconds.
The sophomores suffered a loss
220-yard dash: Ha 11, Maine• first;
Saturday morning whon the unexpect Heald, Maino, second; Casa vole.,
ed f'res:b..ma.n champs defeated them
Deering, third. Time, 24 3•5 seoin the close round of 59-56.
onds.
This game proved tho ~ost ex-- c_i ting volleyball game of . the seaff?Ofo
------- son, one side scoring a point , then
tho other doing likewosc. Even
(Cont. from Pago one)
though the frosh had defeated the
seem lacking, but all wore some~
sopha twice, this game proved a
what wild and lacked the control
hard one to got, but through akil ·. that usually comes with experience.
ful plays they came through to
From the woalth of material
on hand, Coach Kenyon will undoubt•
win, The line-up: F. Johnson,
Todd, _Pth:1.11,- R6we, Holmes, Willard, edly find 1 t hlrd to determine on
tho· frosh line-up, or to restrict
1ir0Lellan, Crewley 1 P. Johnson,
it to a small nu~ber.
,._.,, Sonn1cksen, and Wilhelm.
The next garrie will be playt:d
aga1nat Easter-n Maine Conteronce
Sffln,1 nary on Mon!).ay, May 2 •

VOUEY BALL CHAMPION5JJIP

fR&SJ-1 NINE

FIRJT6AMl

.

-PAGE~

___.....__~

TH£ BULL SES5ION True to my prediction, I

am

going to make a startling exposo

ot the

love-life of tho freshman class., and if you are n<lt montioned..,dontt
think you are being slighted, or that you are safel••S.s I have eo
much copy on hand 1: 1 11 have to save some for the next issue. 8o this
revolation will come in two issues, and Oh, boyl whe.t a. rcvela.t1onl ·
All which follows only goes to prove, that in spring a light maiden••
fancy (pardon~-! meant a young rnan's fancy) lightly turns to thoughts
of love:• And don't think this is going to be the sa'r'le every week••
this is only a request nu,. . ber-. 1~Tell,. I :Vnow you a.re all lrnpaticnt,
so let's go,1 •• ·•• First of all, perhaps you would 11:ko to know se,r,e or
tho cd' s and cO-ed' s "steadio s II back home. We11, a. t 1n. VtJrncn we
have: Polly Budgo--Elmor Estes of Mattawamkoag. Hope GreonlaW••Robert
Aikley of Prosquo Isle. Ar lino Anderson--Dick Lopez of Gorham Normal.
Jane Cha.se•-Geo:rgc Wentworth of . Bucksport Seminary. Bud FcliX••Mill
Cloughs of Boston. Etta Grango--Laurancc Ee.rkor of Smyrna Mills.
Violot Colson- .... Charles Pierson of Colby College. Hope Whitme.n•-Dick
Doenn of Springfield Collogc~:.And those are tho reasons, boys. that
thoso girls stay homo and do their knitting. Heh., Hoh. Oh, yehl •• • ...
And now girls, perhaps you would like to know vhy so many of tho boys
stay in s.t night and refuse invitations to vie partios, informals, and
the like. O.K~ Ray I.arcom--"Gorry" Allan of Livermore Falls. Cla.yt
F1olds--Barbara Littlefield of Auburn. Don Ston0--Shirloy Hicks of
Gardner. Jor.i.n Roborts--Botty Dunbar of Portland, now at ~·.lhoclocks.
Henry Fales--Blanche ,Curtis of Bolmm t,Mass. Russ Higgina--Vora Mor•·
gan of Newport,- and it is said that he has received 65 letters fl'Om
her in 60 dayst ~Myt What socks appoall Wally VVhito-•El1Zabeth Saw~
yer of Farmington Norm~l. .·.--Bill Wood--Nollio Fitzgibbons .or Fanning•
ton Normal; Mose Otis--Hormonino March of Smith College. Ed Little•
fie ld--Norma Sprague of Bolfa st; Bob Follctte--Ba.rbe.ra Mayor of Taun
ton,, Mass. And ho would liko to have it known that ho is a 11 marriedu
man.~••• And now to get back to tho campus, and believe me girls, you
arc going to find hero admirers tba t you never dreamed- of. Just think.
of that. All this nows is guaranteed tp bo · authentic ••• Stan 1.lfacDougal
thinks Billy ' La.dnor is quite the nertz. Bill Crandall, otherwise
known a.s Horace, has a weak spot for Marjorie Church .• - Craig Welch is
interested in nurses--nartlcularlv those of thf! E.)".G. Phil Lamb has
an oye out for Leona Blaisdell. And my undercover 8gont tells rrie he ·
has beon passing notes to her under tho watchful e\r c of Greta De.r'by.
Doan Bailey thinks Ruth rr odd is just too swuet for v10rds. Harry Files
likes vivacious brunettes like Bucky Spencer. Bob Littlefield likes
peti to blondes like Hopo Whitman. Jol;"Jnny Wa lkor thinks Gwen Roche is
tbo bcrrios--but proctors come first. VJilfrid 1.ffatheson is intorestod
in too many up here, -bu.t 'tis said ho is all tangled up with a nurse
in tho Eye e.nd Ear Infirmary in Port land, Ralph Norman is another
admirer of Marj Church. H. ' Holfand likes his Popper, as also does
Arnold Kaplan. But a car moans a lot doesn't it, Arnold? His Pepper
Las gi von hin, a big, -cold slice of thq_ atmosphere since a frat brother
uame along with n car. It 1 s too bad. He hasn't :been able to sleep
or ent because of it. · And oh, ·how he could catl Then there e.re tho
roomies in 410 H.H. who feel That Way about Winifred Cheney,· Perhaps
t.hoy think they can cut out 11 Doke 1t Robertson. Red Walton can be seen
daily at Colvin, or walking to and from classes with fluffy-..h&ired
Barbara Sawyc?t. · Maurice Hall :ratos the prosid®t of Balentine. Dtek
Ge.ffnoy is soon with Dona Wonnou.th and othez-s. Horace Dl'\Jfflfflond ls
(Ooo•la•lal • Gontint.u>d on next page)
1

giving the rush to Win . . Chonoy. •orunt" Lo:rd would like to know Pear
le Parsons bet tel'. Tho Colson sisters find attractions at tho Delta
fa1& l>olta. house., · Bicknell would like some information: Thel-'e waa e.
'----'_;.'\· t,~·a1n p~ty at the stag danoo Friday night that appee. led to h!J,ot 1
a.nd h9 . .ld 11ko to know her -n ame. He must have been in a da.se• ·
bo.~l-l•e e.11 he can remeniber is ·t hat she was a brunetto with dark .flash
lng eyos, fluffy hair and wonderful complexion. • Now girls-'""don't all
or you think that this deacription fits nono other than you--for Bick
nell IS discriminating. _ Don Poole- still takos care of Lee Inge:z.aon.
Fat Lord entortaincd the one and only Dot Atkins froni Nasson the paat
week-end. Hates. boon walking on air since last Friday. What intcro-eta
do Creamer and Bickford find in Old Town? Randall (Schnozzle) has
turnod glgolo. No, T!1Y error • . He has just found a girl with a car ,.,
And an Old Town· .fo!'l"rnc at that • . (Notice the subtle use of the Froneh
word "fem!11c 11 ) . tUntz comes in evc.r y morning about two o 'clo-e k feeling
rather kippy. VJonder where ho gets it? And Howard Douglas ·eornes in
with e. glassy stare in his eye nights, or rather mornings. · Where we.a
Myron Finklema.n from 12 to 2 last Sunday night'?--Sara B. of Bangor?
And what s.ro Brown nnd Packard up to? r Tinston Hoyt wants it lrnown he
is a WOTT'an hater. How co,..,e the lip rriarks on the picture Richardson
has of his girl? Perhaps he kisses it before he bits the hay at night.
Gene Jordan finds Bangor inviting. He goes down a bout every other
night. E.M.G.H.? Cliff Moyer has spunt several evenings at Orono 1n
'~
the house next to · Farnsworths. Who can sho be? Bob Bucknam stS,11
has his Polly. Bickford has a fondness for doughnuts. All Fuller had
a date with the · Polish Passion from Bangor at the Opera House. · .Ask
Gone Coffin who his 0 Lu" is. Maybe she t 11 be his V'Jater-lu yet -J Enoch
Cook has to go tway down to Bates for his inspiration--Ro-s1o Gallinari.
Warren Pratt has an intorost in Gorham Normal--a certain person. named
Margaret Roberts. _George Fitch writes every day to Mildred ·Morrie of
Portland. Al Ingalls will · soon be wedded to Mona Greon, toachex, at
Br1dgto·n Aca.domy.
Chickie Shea ha$ boon making long distance phone
calls. Al full or a·n d Jano Chase both went home Saturday. 'Fot Higgins
would like to have it known that he regards Gin Tuell only as a s1ste2-.
That Wi 11 kind of ro li eve Harry Saunder's mind. -Don Stone didn rt get
a letter from his woman for almost two weeks, and was tho poor boy
worricdl She finally wrote. What does Winne Coburn think of MaeBride? Masterman has been olected Casanova of Oak Hall. Does Mar•
ceillo still like baseball. Such a beautiful shiner. i1 Potter and
Ray Gailey got demerits a.t Balentine last Saturday for not signing in.
Thorpe and Littlefield Co. put on a singing and tu~bling act in front
of an Old Town theatre one night last week to collect funds so a
~ouple of the unmnployed could go to the show. What next, boys!
nlondy Anderson disturbs Old Town theaters by polling his head in and
:~0tting out fiendish yo 11s and then running 11ko -----. ·Where did
Lpqulding get all the cigarettes he has been passing around lately •
.t.. nt Sunny 1:V ood. liiJho is the proctor of n_o rth Soction H.H, who says h-0
nc. Llld fall for f~ale fiddle:ts? ( In other words--he hits lWtlaical in~
"---' rlinationsl)
If you a~ interested girls'••he is dark' and slender and
c:.,..;.itc a pin•han.gerJJ ♦ • • w-0:+1, guess 1• 11 hAv-e to stop for now, but we.toh
for the further installment. ·, S' 10l18•--~7•
·yvho does our Editor go t,o. 1:)Sa;n
. - gor
.. t .o ~.the way fta7• Dld .•_
,.1 gct a domo:rit P.riday n1ght.~CtlJ,el lf.nir:, .aa--they dDA~t a.am to f1.v~
you time . t ,o got back f ~ · tho · ~~ , .:~
· ·_d • the·J"f. on&--•l ,-,. ·- a_- ~
dooan •t fool ~ - ___.~b,.: • . · · · <:~":::- · ·
- - ,:s,:fd;'_·- ~~t.:_1}~.,_·.:_.~.:~_:_':;.•<:3 :- .-- ·.
-.tn~· - -4 ~ ~~-£f~~~~~ ~ :, :. ~:r~,:1~ · ---·-· ·- ,.
j~~ ', ~
... ...-· ,,
1
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